
LAKEVIEW

STAGE LINE

1 ti. Tavlor, Prop.

IU.USM

Office at 11. Reynold' 5tore.
Stage loaves Lakeview Monday, Wed

nesdaya and Friday M a. nt., arrive
t riush at 9 p. m. a vis TuiFh lues

daya, Thundaya and Saturdays, at 6
a. m., arrive at Lakeview at 9 p. m.

Passenger (are f.1 one way or 5 foi
round trip. Freight rates from May
1st to Nov. let f .75 r hundred ; froi
Nov. 1st to May 1st ll.im er hnndre

at

COMPOUND INTEREST

The trouble with most adver-
tiser ia that tftey expect Imme-
diate returna of large propor-

tions. One prominent advertiser
Illustrates the principle of adver-
tising In this way:

"The aaoaejr tipfaded for
atrertlalaia: la the aaae awa

If placed at latrreat. Tk
praflta frana the aavertlalaar
ara Irtaally the latereat aa
the taveataaeat.

"The suo.8 spent for advertising
are properly chargeable to cap-
ital account because the result-
ing good will Is something that
has value, which, if the adver-
tising has been properly done,
can usually be 6old for the face
value of the Investment

"The rate of Interest Is deter-
mined by the skill with which
the Investment is made.

"Just as the, quickest way to
Increase Invested wealth Is by
compounding the Interest. Just so
the quickest way to realize re-

sults from advertising Is to com-

pound the returns, Advertising
Experience.

Advertisers g-- rood returns
en tba amount Invested In
our columns. W reach the
People.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN. I

notice I hereby given thnt nil Irrlgii- - j

i Hon. or nilitrnce dltche on nil trout
streams .brought Lake County. Ore--1

gon, must to screened with n ninlljflf' Pine fTf f k, , -
tnesh wire screening at their hend or
i i.l. .1. . .t,-..n- ..l ,,f!juuciioii wiiii inr u..u v. ......... "

i TIIIC DA DTD l kl nn l si K.r. Has-- .

Istrciltll. AlHO Hll ClHtlia Or obstruct-- I I nlvl rArCo AitrrrlUInt ArncT M Nan-i- ,

, , ., . .,.. "mr Blrret. Sun f'rani'lueo, Cat whiri- -

ions on 811 III Hirrnui mum ut !''- - pnatmi'lK (or aitvorttiilttc can he mailt lor n

vldod with n Ash-ladde- orotherensy
(

menus til lUlsSHire, RC Or near ine mill- - OHb-rrll,i- ri o 'ht Kiamlro-- r who remnv
. .. ... t i

il 10 of i no uiniil rnnnnei, eii nan m- -
j ow I ho pnssHge of trout nt nil times
of your, ns provided by law. taiii
work to le done nt low wnter time,
or to Is- - completed by Feb. 7, IIN'7.

Ity order of J. A. Bnrhnm.
SiNilal IVpnty Ash Warden for
Uike County, Oregon.

H. II. CHURCH DIRECTORY.
The first Sunday In each month,

prom lung nt tinlon school house nt
11 A. M. Aside froui this prenchliiK
ovorv Sunday nt 11 A. M. and "::k
1. M. nt Lakeview.

Sunday School nt 10 A. M.

nt
Prnyonnoetin Thursday 7:30 P. M.

Ladies Aid Wednesday 1:80.

Choir prm tioe r rlday 7:30.

A cordial invitation laeitended to
you.

A. ,1. Armstrong Pastor.

Sale of Timber Land.
Parties who have timber land for
sale will do well to InvemUate our
torinHiuid methods of handling laiuU.
W have nn office In Lnkevlew, where

contracts can le made and option
taken on laud. We gonrantee the

; hffrhor-- t market price, and nre in n
position to demand and obtnin it,
having boon in thebuslnees for many
years and In close touch with nil the
land dealers of the country. Satls-fiiotor-

results iruaranteed by the La
! I!- -. In.t.n.nt fV WHtuP II
Metzker, Iikeview, Oregou.

LAKEVIEW
ALTURAS

STAGE LINE
11. E. BatU, Prop'r.

Office in Bleber' Store

tinge leaves Lakeview daily, ex-

cept Sunday at 0 a.m. Arnver
at Alturas at 0 p. m.
Leaves Alturas for Lakeview at
6 o'clock a. m. or on the arriva
of the stape from Madeline. Ar
rives in Lakeview in 12 boars af
ter leaving Altorss.
Freight - Matters - Qlven

We have a full set of
Co's., of 8tock

and bonds, with price list. you
an; a Ret
our prices on stock

at tost Kings

Mouse

.

from on loilifv to anotln-r- . or ohrnr
their riMeV t.tr' houM

,.p thin ofM.-- t r1 m Ihi-l- r vars--r h'
i1r-- to Ov r'i- - iltlcs
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M .' on 1 auil 4th ol
i vai'h In MwtoiiU' Hall, at H . n.
i U Hauv, otuul Coinmaudt r.
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K. N. Uxt'liiH, I'UTk.

KNI AMI MENT,
I. O. O. F. nu-t-t- s the Wt.amt 3J Tbtira-da- y

evviiiuit yl each uiontb lu OitJ
Hall, IjiVvvU'W. F. O. Aulntrutn,

C. P., C. O. Mitikir. ScrltK'.

Hllr-.t'.- HKtlM
Braa wnn swallow Fork n
right ear lor ei-i;rrt-t.

for weiht-ra- . Someewri square I'rop auii rii

in right ear. Tar Brand 111. Ilauice. I
Lake. PoalnHUe aildrea. Lakeview, Orrgui

Zac

Lakeriew,

Branda with lei
car. ol

rlRhl lor ewet; rei rrae wthori Tar srau
W. Range, Fish Crk. roiiiBr a .1 .!:,.

Oreaos

We print township plats.

Dutch lunch at the Prewery
loon.

An unusuai oaia.

tf

Sa

An unusual naiad that is particular
ly is made wiui cream

i cheese and ripe olives. The olives may
be obtained from any store that sells

' Italian and are quite differ
ent from the green olives that
come In bottles.

Chop the olives quite flue, mix withStrict - Attention i ,.r, ,,,., .t .uv I.HUIU i. in uuu iiivinau
Flrct - Place - ArmnfatlAfic r renen uressing. cnape into nans andv,u" nvwuiwuua.wHo aPrre on lettuce leaves.
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Learned by Experience.
That a glass bottle stopper which re

fuses to be loosened when ordinary
methods are employed will yield read
lly if the neck of. the bottle Is held
over the flame of a candle or match
and turned until It Is evenly heated.

To All Our
Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,
Edited by an Able Corps ofj Writers.

The American Farmer k the only Literary Farm Journal pub-
lished. It fills a position of its own and has taken the lead-

ing place in the homes of rural people uTevery section of
the United State s. It gives the farmer and his family

something to think about aside from the hum-
drum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON L. G00DE.

Within the Next Ninety Days We Offer

Two For the Pake of One: The Lake County Examiner

The Leading County Paper and The American Parmer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and all old

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within ninety days.
Sample copies free. Address:

C. 0. rietzker, lakeview, Oregon.

Hanger

Oregon

Crop
Hall Ludercrop

5
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COREY-GILT..A- N.

The Hsad of ths 8tel Trust and His
Beautiful Drids.

The Duptlnl.-- ) of Mn'.!?lli Oilman, the
nv tress, and Wi!i;iii KiliM C.rey, presi-
dent of the Pr.irrd Stims Steel tur.

m i i:it ion, have boon the ststijeot of al-

most a much talk u.i the mnrrliiire ui'
Ailce UooHevelt and Mcholnn lii)j-wortl- i

or of Klnit Alfonso of Spulu and
tlie PrlueeHS Victoria. Mr. Corey Is
forty-thre- e years of e nud is bond of
(tic I'nlted Stntes Steel corporation,
commonly known as the steel trimt.
lie wus to this pout for the
third time but a few days no. Miss
(Jlimaii Is a dntiKhter of Charles 11.
i 'I ;i::in of San Francisco, and her en-tt-

on the 8 tn lie-- has heii full of lucl-- n

s that have chuhihI her to !e talked
h r.t. Slie has had admirers by the
si ore. and her affair w ith the crown
prime of Slain won her much public-
ity. The love letters nnd poem the
prince wrote dose rlhtuji his passion
foimd their way Into prlut and proved

K'reat boon to Mls's Oilman's press
aifent.

Mr. Corey began hla career In th
steel Mislness when he entered the

4--

mc asd Mits wu.liam r-- onrr.
ol.wulcul luliorutarv of the Kdnar
Thomson Steel works at Nlxtefii. Ills j

rise to Influence In this courcrn mid to t

the great stei-- maWliiK liulustry wus !

rapid, and he siici-ettlc- Charles M. J

Schwab as prosldeiit of the Canitfio '

Steel company. In limn lie steppMl '
'into Schwab's hIioi-- again a head of

the I'uited States Steel corporation. It
was In lim.1 that Mr. Corey sat lu a
box In a I'lttsburif theater and heard ,

Mlm Uiliiian sing In "The Mocking '

Itlid." That was the first time he wiw
'her, and from that time on bin atteu- -

lions to her caused comment. Thcv
finally led to an estrangement between
him and his llrst wife, who was Miss
Laura Took. She tiled a petition for
divorce in June. IImh;. ami ulitaluei n

irrce at Keno. Nov.. In July of the
a:ne year. Mr. Corey was then h.ii.l

to have settled on her ami
her slxteeii-vear-ol- son.

MRS. JOHN W. TIMMONS.

The Hindiome and Clever Daughter ol
the Vice President.

Lieutenant John W. TlmmoiiH of the
Pulled Spites navy, who has been
barged with Important duties In cm- -

ntsvlion with the expenditure of the
large sum recently appropriated for
submarine boats, married a daughter
of Vice President Fairbanks. As Miss
Fairbanks Pie present Mrs. Tlmnions
was very popular lu Indiana society
and also at the nation's capital, and
after acquiring a naval officer as n

rite?! A
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f

'
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litis. Jo ux w. Tiii.viu:;s.

husband she added many wearers of
the naval uniform to her circle of
friends. Mrs. '1 luininns Is mil hit. !y
Interested in the art of war and Is lcr
self an excellent pistol kIioI. She takes
great delight In shooting at u mark
with u revolver, nnd as Khu has keen
sight and steady nerves few men can
excel her In handling the weapon
Some time ago her husband, then an
ensign In the navy and on c'lity aboard
the battleship Kearsarge, was Mrlekon
with typhoid fever while visiting v

town in Italy. She hateued to hh
beside and nursed him until he recov-
ered his health.

BATTLE OF SAN JACINTO.

The Daapflrpta rich! That Hsrsldsd
the Dan of Ttxsn Fraodom.

On the itii'i iilnii of-th- e 1'lsl of April.
lSIhl. the day tho-.c- for (ho battle
which was to divide the fate of Texas.
Houston's drut words had been, "Tin
sun of Austeilllx has risen again." lie
had then called n council of war ami
asUril the opinion of hla nil Held ottl
eors as to whether they should attack
the enemy or wait for the attack t

I'ouio from them.
The four senior oillcers stratigcli

counseled delay, bHt their aigllliielil'
did not convince Houston, who ilecl.ir
ed that the hour for action had arrlv
iv I and plainly auuoiimvil the luteo
tlou on his own responsibility to rlst,
a general engagement. He then d's
patched I leaf Smith, his most trut.
scout, to cut down the bridge whirl
offered the only moans of escape to
either army.

"Make the bent of your way," he
said In his habitual tone of klndl.i
friendship, "to Ylticc's brldce, cut It

down and burn It up nud come h.irl.
like engles or you will ls too In if foi
the day." And Just as the flrt eharg-wa- s

starting a horseman tteeUod viltli
foam from his panting charger had
tinned along the lines of the patriot
nnny, as Houston had nrranged Hint
ho should do. calling out clearly that
nil might hear, this ilealhktiell to all
hopes of possible escape; "I have out
down Vlneo's bridge! Now, tight for
your lives and remember the Alamo!"

The Texan army, with Houston rid
lug at the front of the center column,
had then dashed forward against the
Mexican breast works, behind which
stood the army of Saubt Anna, drawn
up In perfect order and calmly reserv-
ing Its lire for short range. Their llrst
volley, however, by the grace of a

Providence, as the Texans declar-
ed, went too high. Houston's leg wan
shattered it the ankle and his leirso
severely wounded, but his columns still
advanced uninjured.

Then came the nnswerln volley,
"poured Into the very bosoms" of the
astonished Mexicans - nimble to reload
and without bayonets for the charge.
The Texnns had "clubbed their mus
kets" and dealt desperate blows, and
finally. lieu they had thus battered
their way Into the very center of

nriiiy. they had drawn their
murderous bowle knives and "literally
cut their way through dense masses of
living Hell."

The battle had lastd only twenty
minutes, but In that time a new tin
tlou had been born Into the world
"Prom the battle of San Jacinto," sulil
Webster In 1M2. "the wht was at ar
end."- - Metropolitan Magazine.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Tis many of us consider nn excusr
a reason.

Pverythlug sounds like an encore ti
some men.

The philosophical person Is apt not
to be when considering troubles of hlr
own.

Many a man who thinks he Is getting
Into a orchard really llnds hi
way Into a lemon grove.

There are lots of answers to the ipies
tlon. "What's the use?" but the man
who nsks It never wants one.

When an acquaintance says to you,
"I ini going to be honest with you,'
brace yourself to bear something

Most of us when we ride n free hors
start out on a walk, quicken Into n

brisk trot, then break Into a wild gal
lop ami ure thrown. Atchison Clobe.

Cood For Twenty.
"Lawyers get stung as easily as otn

W iioople," said one who practices In
the criminal courts. "Here's what hap
pencil to me the other day: A friend of
liilne tipped me off that there was n
case coming up In xpeclal sessions and
It would be easy to get the defendant,
a negro, free.

"'There's a twenty lu It for you,' he
added. "I've got another case on up-
stairs or I would take It myself.'

"Sure enough. I got the fellow off.
nnd when we reached the corridor I
Iiolltely Intimated thut I had beard
there was a twenty awaiting me for
my trouble.

"'Sure thing, boss,' said the negro,
diving into his pockets. 'It certainly
am worth twenty, all right.' Without a
smile he handed over two dimes."
New York Run.

Colds and Bald Head.
A baldheaded physician said: "I used

to be dreadfully subject to colds even
In the summer. I had to wear u black
skullcap all the time. The minute I

took It off I began to sneeze und
wheeze. But now for a year I have
not once worn a skullcap, and I have
not once had a cold. Why, I could go
and stand burchended In n snowstorm
without any 111 effect. My Immunity
to colds comes from this: ICvery morn-
ing I put my head under the cold wa-
ter spigot nnd let the cold water run
for n minute on my bald crown. This
Is u refreshing thing, ond since' I be-
gan to do It I have never had a cold."
Milwaukee Journal.

The Moorhen.
What could be more perfect defense

than the device of the moorhen? She
sinks herself In the water beneaih an
overhanging root or bank, leaving only
her bill In sight. And that looks ilk',,
a fallen leaf. Von may stand within
six feet of her, and she will not move,
so sure Is she that her ruse will suc-
ceed. London Standard.

Fair and Square.
City I!oarilcr-Wh- cn you exchanged

cattle with Farmer Smith, did you get
a quid pro tjuo? Farmer Jones-N- o.
Neighbor Smith dldu't try no sk--
mean tricks on me. We swapped fair
aud even. Baltimore American.

THE BROOD MARE.

Valua of Propsr Fssd and Cars HsltH-e- f

lha Foal.
TV. It. Hllhert. writing In the Ameri-

can Cultivator, asya: Straw exorcUes
a drylnir effect on the flow of milk,
and It In therefore highly nndesli al.Ui

to feed much straw to n bnsnl maro
when she Is suckling her foal. Hnatlnt-foods- ,

too, are bad fur such mares, as
they heat the system nud may have
an Injurious effect upon the milk. A

briMsl in nro which Is worked before hot-foa- l

Is weaned must receive nn extra
allowaueo ttf grain lu addition to the
usual ration of working horses, other-
wise she cannot nourish her foal prop
erly, and she will nlso lose conditio t.

Mares with n font should never Im

worked very severely, as this has n

had effect upon the How of milk and
Interferes with the inllli secretion
When they are worked their work
should be of n light and tnislerite
character. It will not do to keep n

Inure, when she Is doing work, nway
from her foal for too long u space of
time, as the font will then get unduly
hungry and take too much milk nt one
time, with the result tl. . It Is Upset.
Moreover, very long fasts are not nt
all giHsl for a suckling foal. It rciiilntt
to feed at pretty freipieiit Intervals.
This must be borne lu lllllld by tint
breeder when he works Ills broisl
mares, and he should be careful to
see that mare and foal collie together
again lu due time when the former Is
performing work It Is bud for s fonl-t-

suck Its it ii i when she returns from
work lu a very hen led stale. Over-
exertion of the mure iiiut Im avoldisl,
us thlf has a deleterious effect upon
the milk.

When running on a pasture limp- -

and foals require t.hade, and this point
should receive due attention from (ho
breeder. Pur foals belonging to the
light class of hoixcs fairly high lying
pasture Is most suitable, as on the
very low l lug and mushy pasturago
the feel become mure or litis soft nnd
spreading, and tln-- i do not get so hard
and tough as In the case when tlio
foals are reared on the former kind of
soil..

W hen a bro.ul mare w ith a foal fall
off lu condition to nn appreciable ex-

tent owing to the food not being plcu
tlful enough or ow lug to Its lacking ths
necessary amount nourishment It Is
not (he mare alone that sufTers, but
the foal also because of the scarcity of
milk. This aspect of the ipiestlou Is
very often - lost sight of by careless,
horse breeiiers, who think that It dM- -

not matter If the mare ,mfs flesh ami
falls away In condition while suckling
her foal.

i Look to the Foundation Stock.
F.Vi-- If !t were possible for every

hog raiser to been Xpert In doc-
toring the diseases of swine, which
obviously Would be an llilssMlbe
proposition, It would not be nearly as
practicable an accomplishment as tint
ability to prevent diseases from ap-
pearing or their taking a virulent form,
says n noted breisler. How shall this
be done? Ity looking to the foundation
stis-- and using animals of pronounced
vitality and not sacrificing this feature
for form nud external markings, by
making a study of the hog to learn
what effects bear Umui bis growth and
development. This Is not easy to 1.

and less easy to tell another how.
However, this faculty comes imcoii-scloiiHl-

tit the man who has faith lu
the hog as a prolllable producer

Q--

THE HORSEMAN.

Feed the young colts grain regularly.
It Is not all wear that uses up lii

harness. Lack of care will do It faster
than actual service, it pays to keep
the leather well cleaned and oiled.

He generous the use of the brush-
es, but sparing the use of the comb.

Oood grooming should be done every
day to keep the pores ojmmi. the skin
healthy and the hair silky. Soft hair Is
very warm and Is u nonconductor of
beat.

Never leave a reeking mess of wet
straw nnd manure under the horses. It
ruins the health and eyes and Is a dis-
grace any horse owner.

Scrub breeding gets scrub progeny
snd brings scrub prices.

Too much at u meal and ton much be
tween meals are aliko bad for the
horse.

A little salt every day will keep the
colts free from worms. Ilarrel salt Is
better than rock.

The piwtrer iplalltlcs of hay. should
be cut and fed with molasses.

All bay should be well shaken up
und moistened by sprinkling a little
water on It before feeding.

Weak food will make a weak colt --

weak legs and unsound Joints.
Don't put your horse's feet In unskill

ed hands, ;()d feet are spoiled
nail shoeing.

O

by

With a go.sl grain ration a work
horse should not have all the hay he
can eat. He will Kivo better and more
I'llicleiit service on a small amount of
hay.

The hoofs of young horses often be-- i
cotno overgrown when the latter are
running on very soft p isture land, und
It Is necessary lu such cases to havo
the feet pared down to their regular
shape, otherwise the hoofs may be-
come permanently mlsshappen or lb-f- eet

may assume tin Irregular position.
A pair of horses properly driven will

slart u load slowly and carefully, Uiolr
legs well under them, their necks urch-ed- ,

their toes gripping the pavement
and the reins taut the bands of tho
driver. If they ure badly driven, theirlegs will sprawl, their necks are likely
In be stretched out, Instead of arched,
the reins will be loose on their backs'
and th".v will try M start the (,ad by

sort ,f convulsive Ji.mp Instead of by
enniual g dherhi!; ( t Midi- -

mus-le- s
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